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Module 5 
Next Level Tennis 

 
 

Week 1: Serve and Return 
 

 

Lesson 1: Serve Footwork And Recovery 
 

Shadow serve 1-2 jump in the court (2 minutes) 
Shadow serve 1-2 move back recovery (2 minutes) 
Shadow serve step in movement if you do not jump on serve (2 minutes) 
Practice serving with 1-2 jump (or step in) and 1-2 recovery (5-10 minutes) 
Play serve points focusing on movement and recovery (10-20 minutes) 
 

 

Make sure to: 
 

Don’t fall back after landing 
 

Don’t stop momentum 
 

Use the 1-2 landing 
 

Don’t take little steps back to recover 
 

Use 1-2 recovery and jump split back 
 

 

Lesson 2: Serve And Volley Footwork 
 

Shadow footwork serve and volley movement (3-5 minutes) 
Practice serve and volley with partner without keeping score (5-10 minutes) 
Play serve and volley points focusing on the proper movement (10-15 minutes) 
 

 
Make sure to: 
 

Don’t take little steps forward 
 

Land after serve and take big steps 
 

Make a strong first move after landing 
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Jump split behind the service line 
 

After split step take big steps and flow through the volley 
 
 

Lesson 3: Return Footwork And Recovery 
 

 

Shadow stroke wide forehand and backhand return footwork (2 minutes) 
Shadow stroke wide forehand and backhand return recovery (2 minutes) 
Shadow stroke body forehand and backhand return footwork (2 minutes) 
Shadow stroke body forehand and backhand return recovery (2 minutes) 
Practice with partner wide forehand and backhand return footwork (3-5 minutes) 
Practice with partner body forehand and backhand return footwork (3-5 minutes) 
Play return points with forehand and backhand return footwork focus (10-15 minutes) 
 

 
Make sure to: 
 

Use back to front footwork on wide returns 
 

Hold the finish 
 

Finish in a wide base with tail tucked 
 

Crossover split recovery 
 

Don’t have to take a lot of steps to recover 
 

Don’t turn sideways with body returns 
 

Keep moving on body returns 


